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SITUATIONS.-

rAlMAL

.

HLEMISIIES TREAT'EDT"'RUE? CO. ,

324 Chamber o Commerce. A M173 A0-

Qt Illi WANTS SITLUTION , QUOD COOK
O 22 , lire. A.M3SH

WANTED. . A POSITION AS CLERK IN A LAW
uillce. Al collevlor mid highest .tff'-rences fur
nished. Address O CO, Ike. 'A M4I Al *

VAT-TED , 11V E.XPERIENLED MAN. 1'OH-
Itlou

-

an general utility mnli In tenl i state of-

ll
-

. Addie H O bC. lice A-4S11"

POSITIONs ] ioi'KKiii'iu: : : on-
Mt riial work best at lefcrtrac. Addte n Gl ,

Ute. A-S01 1 *

A.vnin MAi.n-

WANTEDCANVASSEHH TO TAKE ORDERS ;
new- line of work ; no heavy goods to ciirry ;

naluiy ur commission. C. r. Adams d . Ii24-

So. . ICthSt. *"
WANTED-MENTO LEARN ot'iit-

xpcileniu not nccofary ; sul.irv I'nl'1' vvlill-
nliainlng. . full lit 1516 Douglnp. II M921A14-

BALESMEN Fo7i f-KiTiis , JI23 A MONTH AND
i ; old llrm. experience unnecessary ; In-

ilutcincnlH
-

to customers. C. C. Ulsltoii & to.-

St.

.

. Ioni. . _"l 1L-

ritiJtj "sAMPLTT bV siTcifET OF UKAUTY.
True Co. , S2 ! Chamber of Cotnmem.-

W

.

N ? lTl > CAN'VASSIillS-NO EXPERIENCE
i M.r aiy. J J. ( Hilton , "ill Pint Nnt'I llnnk-

WANTED" TIENTO"UAHN THI : HARIIER-
trail" ; nl > eight wick * ieitlli| ili w.iKe < and
cxpei letter In i-lty Khopi liefore completing
tuols donated ; stcadv positions guariin red-

.intnluKliv
.

mailed free. Moler' * Umber School ,

S 3 So. Claik st , Chicago _ II M3il Al-

VANTID

*

: , PHYSICIAN WITH
( xperlince nnd nble tn take tbarge of vpe-

iliillrtM
-

nlllce ; Ntnte a , e , school und experience-
.Addriit

.

Hex TGli , Omaha Neb II M3SS

n
_

A WEEK : MADE
our Rootln ; new premltini plnn. 312 S. ICth St-

II 4"il-G *

BAMSMIN.: TO SIM. ji.oo I'ANTrf. cm- TO-

iiiriiFiiro ; quick feller ; no experimcileiiulreil. .

iHe for ternii to oaleninen CluiH. 1 < rnink-
tnthnl

-

Co. . 184-1SC l>aSallc St. , Chicago , III-

.Wi

.

: WANT A rr.W MHN OU WOMT.N IN-

cxiry town to work for us ilay or at-

tlnlr lioineK , light , plea-ant emplojment the
Scar iiiuml ; mi c.intniKlnB. we pny from J'J.l'l-
tii IIS.OO nerkl ) , apcordliiK to the amount of
time > ou devote to the work ; experience mi-

tiicensaij
-

, an > unc who cnn reail can do the
woik , 50" will llml thin n cplemllil oppoi-
tunlly.

-

. Mild UK > onr nddrcm , we will enrt-

ilu full explanation and start sou to work
Immediately. Address plainly. Standard Mfg.-

IV.
.

. , H2-2 Weft 23d St. , New Yoik. H-

IfN'T lTl : 11AHO t'l'-7 TOOK Mil. COMrH-
luUite. . Took aguicy for new Aluminum ioods-
nnil other Kpeilaltles. All elegant , catc.iy kcll-

nt.
-

. nii'toniem delighted ; permanent business.
1 miikt. $

-, to J10 ii day. Work fi houiH , no-

u.pllal. . Write T. Woild MfB. Co. , (14) Cln-
i Immtl , O. ll-4n 1 *

ynrNcTRW"N "AS oKi ici : MANAOIJU. i'iu-
maiient

: -

position : salary J'K'O' , and (. .onimlsdo-
n.Hefinnie

.

and $100 caeh reijulred for sanildop-

Addiiss "Conndentlal , " box :;C , Omaha , Neb.-
IJ

.
ISO

BY" " oi.l > IISTAIIMSHUI ) IIOl'Si : , llXI'linir-
nced

-

tiav cling pall-small , must lie able to fur-
n

-

Mi unquestionable references and give bond-
.Itox

.

814 , Chicago 11-4VJ 1 *

BAI.KrtMUN-llW.OO WUKKI.Y Ol'AllANTiii ) .

licluslxc territory assigned good men for the
tale of the genuine Arctic RefrigeratingMII -

I'lilne for cooling refrigerators. Gurtianticd 75-

lier cent cheaper than Ice. l'"or particulars and
hundred testimonials fiom lendlnit mcr-

ehiinlH
-

of U. S. , address Arctic llefrlRcratlnK
) . , nnclnn.itl , O. 11-4C5

Ol'll l.lNi : OIADVnilTISINO THIinMOM-
itcr

-
novelties foi 1837-lMiS Is now icady. We-

u| > liberal commission to competent talesmen.
Send 10 cent" 111 stamps for catalogue , sample
nnd terms , Taylor llnw. Co. , Rochester. N. Y-

JK > YOU WANT A aOViRN SIKNT POSITION ?
hours Fhort , work easy , salaries good , pay
suie ; JOT to $3 , ( itt per annum ; C onn vacancies
this year : catalogue fiee. Address Hughes
rivll Service Preparation , Washington. 1) . C-

WANTin A COMPr.TKNT MAL.H STKNO-
Oraphr

-
, Ilemlngton operator : must be nccuiate-

nnd able to take rapid dictation ; refeiences-
rutulnil ; iitote tpced. Address O 67 , llee.-

D
.

50G I *

> KU1IAMJ 1IEL1' .

IM GIRUS FOR ALL KINDS WORK : $3 TO J7-

week. . Cunadlan Office , 1522 Douglas ,
C-M519

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED PERMA-
nently.

-
. True Co. , 326 Chamber of Commerce.-

C
.

M175 A 20-

WANTED. . OIRL FOR OENEHAL HOUSE-
work

-
; good wages. 2713 llnlf-llovvnrd.

C M383 1

WANTED , OIRL TO RUN UOSOM IRONElT
Model Slenm laundry Co. O M437 Al *

WANTED , LADIES' TO WORK AT HOME ; NO-
tanvusslng ; K 0 monthly nnd expenses ; posl-
tUn

-
permanent ; enclose stamp for full pjrtlcu-

luii
-

* . Mrs. L. Wood , Hex 204 , Philadelphia. Pu.

LADIES TO SELL COMPLETE LINE PALL
millinery : large prolltB ; write for circular.
John I. . HrlKht , 233 North High St. , Columbu ,

Ohio. C 4.C 1'-

iTo.MK
*

, ONE THOUSAND LAD-
les

-

for three months , no material to M'll , no-
eiinvnFsIng ; Inclose stump foi parllculurH und
simple Internutlomil Specialty Co. , 25 Third
live , New York. C 4C8 1'

LADIES TO ADDRESS CIRC1'I-
HIK

-
, und wilte for u.s at home. Reply with

Kelf-addreFhed Mumped envelope , Peeiletw Co. ,

r iulh Ilend , liul , C 407 1'-

TlTl( L WANTED. GENERAL HOUSEWORK ,

i mill family. 3S54 ChlriiKO M. C-456 1'-

ilVlllES MAKE MONEV 11V SELLING OUR
IKW hose FUpportew. For sample und terms
vddiesH Norumbegti Munufucturlng company ,

Wullham , Muss. C-4CO 1'

ANY WOMAN CAN MAKE 5 A DAY SELLING
mir self-heutlnx flat Iron. It lemulns the same
t mperuturu ull the time , nnil one ctnfH worth
of oil will keep It supplied a whole day. An
Inning can be done In any cool place , whlc.i-
Is HI much nicer than having tu be about a
hot stove In rummer , Agentx ure making big
money relllng tlila Iron nn every woman orders
one lifter teeing It worked. Addiess at once
Dipt , 540 Halrd & Co. , hita. A , , PltUhurg. Pu ,

U-459 1'-

WANTED. . A LADY TO MANAGE A FIRST-
rhiKi

-
business ! must be gooil business vuiinun-

cif Mime > ears' experltnce , Address O CTi. Hee ,

CM498 3-

FOH ItENT IIOIIM-.S.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. P. Dnvls Company , 1505 ramam. D 520

HOUSES ; HENEWA i CO. 108 N. ISTH ST ,

D-521

MODERN 1IOUBES. C. A. STARR , 923 N. V
Life. D-622

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAQKH ALL OVER
Hie illy. 5 to | 30. Fidelity , 1702 Furnam St.

Df.23-

HOUSES. . WALLACE. HROWN ULOCK , ICTH
and Douflas , D 52-

4jTol'HES , COTTAQES & STORES , ALL P VRTS-
of city. Hrennan , IxJve Co. , 430 Paxlon block

DS25-
WoVlNO HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOs"-

Om. . Van & Storage Co. , 14IS Furnam. Tel isLa'
D-J26

LIST. McCAQUE. 15TII AND DODHF '
D-J27

SSri'LATS. QARVIN UROS , 1613 FAHNji-
Dt2ii

JIOl'SES FOR RENT. I1EMIS. PAXTON HLK.
D S2-

9iToL'SES. . J. H. SHERWOOD , 423 N , V. UVtt.
_

JO-ROOM FIwVT. DOUGLAS. NEAR 21TH. SIOD-
.irn

.
, eteum heat. Inquire Ll..dqulit , SIS S. 15th.

FOR RENT. ELEVEN HOOM HRICK ,
deuce modern In every respect. Steam heat ,
electric light. located at the souttiMoit corner
1711) and Douglas St . Apply to It. W. Huker ,

I Bui rlotindtnt Uet BlilX. A-W

Toil HETHOI'SKS.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

FOR REN'T , MODERN PLATS , HEST IN THE
city. In new Diivldgc building , opposite
hull , rderences required ,

John % V. Rcbblns. agent , U9] Parnam rtirpt.-
D187

.

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES. 6 ROOMS.-
B

.
, W. cor Uth ftnd Vlnton ; nnut location

In city for buMness mrn of Omahn.nnil South
Omnlin. rents moderate. 204 Hee building.

DM211-

DEUIRAHLE fi LARGE HOOM MODERN
house ; line location. Ml S. 21 t M.

ELEGANT MODERN HOUSE. 2C01 CAPITOL
aenuc. . I-43t-t *

MEDIU SIX.E HR1CK HOUsT : . MOIJERN l.vf-

piovemtntn. . 22M Hnrne > st , D-MI4SA2'

MODE RN , SEVIJN ROOMS , FUR-
nnce

-

, iilfo couple have four modern , unfur-
nished

¬

rooms ; light housekeeping ; r ffrence.
212 South 30th Ft. n-Ml 1'

FOR RENT. AN S-ROOM DETACHED HOUSE ,

nt S114 Callfornln stretl. Inquire Detwller ,

northne-t corner 22d nnd Davenport streets-
.D51J

.

1 *

rou iiKvr riiiiMSiiEi ) HOO.AIS-

.NF.ATLY

.

FURNISHED JlOOMS FOR LIGHT
houstkeeplng. 1911 Fnrnnm street , E M59C 1 *

T WO NtCELFL'RNIBHED ROOMS , JIO & K-
.modern.

.

. 1701 Ciilirr.rnla St. E--43C-1'_
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ; TWfl roll

2C03 Dodce. E MIT , A3 *

FOR RENT. NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE ,

near Hnnscom Park , foi 2 or 3 months. A-

baruuln tu right turtles O CO, I
lie.E - 4.4 1'

FURNISHED ROOMS HOUSEKEEPING 2U2.1-

Ht. . Mnry'p. E-M49G .'. '
LRGE PlToNT ROOMS. IINHSOM ELY FI R-

nlvlied MiiKle or iti'illlo. IblT I ,< 'iirnwoi th
street ; Jd floor ; east side. E 4U 1'

ROOMS , 1900 CAPITOL AVE. EM.103 7'-

I'L'IIMMIIEI ) HOOMS AM ) HOARD.-

MODF.RN

.

HR1CK , HOOMS AND HOARD ; 13.50-
week. . 514 N. 11th. F-M34S A2'_

FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD , 411 N. 19T11-
St. . F 33S Al'

NICE
"
( "001. "ilOOMsT GOOD HOARD ; RATES

reasonable. The Rre , 2'J2i' ) Harney.
FMnr.4 A27_ _

NICELY FFRNIKHEH FRONT ROOMS. WITH
boar l. 2015 Douglas. F M393 2'

ELEGANT HOOMS. WITH FIRST-CLASS
board , .it Puibodv House , 1909 Capitol nve.-

F
.

M391 2

NICELY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRONT
loom ; modem convenlem.es , private family 702-
S. . nth St FM 4S1 3'-

A LllAN MNl 1 .Ocro N T-lA NS EN-
necommodnted. . 2101 Doughis F M'07 8'-

I'Olt ENTSTOIIES AM ) OPKICES.

FOR RENT. THE 4-KTORY HRICK HU1LDING-
ut | i Fnraam St. This building has n Iliepioof
cement basement , complete steam heating llx-
tiuei

-
; r on nil floors , gas , etc. Applj nl

the ofllce of The Hee 1 910

FOR RENT. IN THE HEE HUILDING :
Onn large corner roum , 2nd lloor , with vnult-

nnd private nlllti . wntci , etc.
One lirue front room 2d lloor , divided Into two

loombj purtltlun , vvnter , etc.
One l.ifge corner room , 2C lloor. with vault ,

vvntei , eti
One front loom divided by partition , t.ilid floor.
One eouiei loom with vault , third Hoot ,

One large mum , third floor , with partitions dlvld-
Ing It Into tinr large room and two smaller
private looms , water , etc

Two laige ground tloor looms with vaults ,
Sevdnl unall looms on fourth lloor , with vaults.
All these looms me heated with Mentn , eltclrlc

lighted , supplied with Hrst class , Janitor fcervlce.
ElevutoiH run day nnd nil nlKht Hulldlng-
strlctl > flitproof. . Apply to H w. linker.-
Hupeilntendent

.
, loom 101 Hee Hulldlns , I 19S

FOR RENT. DESK ROOM IN GROtIND FUORo-
lflce. . Hee building vv.itel , steam bent electriclight nnd Janitor service Apply to R. W-
Raker Superintendent Hee HulldlnK. 1 197

FOR RENT IMPLEMENT HU1LDING , ON'T Y
one In town ; slie , 40xiO ; twn-ptory ; be.-t loca-
tion 111 lovva. Address Rnndnll & Otto. Onlvn.-
la.

.
. I M373 A7-

AOE.NTS WANTED.

LADY AGENTS TO TAKE OROERS FOR
Tiue Co. . 320 Chamber of Commerce-

.JM172
.

A20

MUST HAVE AGENTS AT ONCE TO SELLsash locks nnd door holdert , . Sample sash locksfree for 2c stamp. Immense ; better thanweights ; burglnr proof : Jio a day. Writequick. Address Bronnrd & Co. , box 77, Phlla-cc'p.ila -
, Pn j-

WANTED. . AGENTS IN EVERY LOCALITY-
HOI trait ngents will find It to their ndvnntageto write us for nhole ale prices on portraitsnnd frames ; orders filled on time every time-prices the lowest. Grove Art Co. , 293-297 6thAve , , Chicago. j-

ipininNcnn AGENTS rouof from mmule book ; prlcp anilfnclltlcs for Klvlne perfect satisfaction urebolter thnn uny one else rnn offer : secure ter¬ritory nt once ; corrtbpondenee solicited from"Rents nlreac y emploved. Ail.liMaViirrlnRtor. ,
VV. At W. Minn , Uept. D 84. Chicago , 111. J_

AC.ENTS. "SEE AT NICSHT" LPMINOPhpl.ite glass house numbern. } 1 ; name platen.
J1.50 ; iiulck sellers ; catalogue free. SimonsSign WoikH , Cleveland , Ohio. j _

AfSENTS. SEVEN NEW MONEY MAKERS
*

hou-sehold articles , fell at Fight. Send ten centsfor sample and circulars. Hero Stamping
, 2:0 fecrnnton nvc. , Cleveland , Ohio

J4SC-

1ENEKAL

-, l
'AC.ENTS FOR GIFFORD'S TO-buLco
-

Cure. Exclusive territory , Remarkable
' l,3ure K111 1"0N! ver had n failure.OllToi.l Hem. Co. , Stevenson Uldg. , Indlonap-

"II"
-

. "" ' JM-4G93 *

AOINTSVANTinaunATisT: orKin OPT-wifnrnlnh everythlnBi no experience reiiulreil-Illjcral
-

tenn j write for full Information , she l
Ine actual results. Mutual Manufacturing Co. ,

J-

WANTJin. . AOIINTS , TO INStTIti ; nni'OSIT-m
-

accounts 1.y felllllR tc| , Indelllile
. .oI.WuTctor. : ' "" '"""" 'le to ralte nmountp ;

J5.00 Wesley Mfg. Co. . Times IlulUN
Ink' . New Vnrk. J 4C3 !

AOlNTSVANTi : , ALL A ia AND SHXKS
lllu pay and nold wnteh free. insy seller'
Full ulezd ( ! c ) pncknses as pample , ICc. ( "o -
ples. S33 llrondway. New York. J 4C2 !

AGINTH: WANTED : : KOU ouunew 7. . rent Sclentlllo Air Ship ; carries UIIKH
liannerH nnd slpns up to the clouds ; any ourcan fly them. Clo up from the hand like ablnl ; thousands of feet In the air ; quick Fell-er

-
; Mg prolltK ; send Ktiimp for circularsIIORiirt te Co. , 34 Church St. , New York.

J-101 !

_
WANTKIJ , AdKNTS ; IIHST LAN KHATIMl-

nel
-

Iniurunce extant ; Immediate beneiltH BCk-
nmii

| -
, accident and death ; sells Hi-elf. WriteHojiil Fraternal Union , St. Louis , Mo.

J US !_
_

AGKNTH , WI3 WILL I'AV J100.00 | 'iR MONTHund railroad eipenws to any man who willwork rnerEPtlcally for the most reliable 1'or-
trult

-
Copjlng house. In thw United Htnte . Wepay strictly halriry. Addrexs at once G. K.

Muriel. New York , N. V , jl < 90 !
IIIl , MAN OH WOMAN ; 12 TO STARTt-0 i-ecureii rontrol ; cash business. Cull afterroom < 7, Parnum house , J 499 1-

WA.M'KII TO 1IK.NT-

.WANTii

.

: ) , HOARD AND ROOM ON KAIINAMcar line by JOUIIB In.ly.. Addiess O . life
" ' "" K-M393 !

OKNTLUMAN AND WIFE DESIRE TWO UN-furnished
-

rooms , wllh or without board , byHe-member I ; llanvcuiii park vicinity preferred ,
Address O V) llee olllcc , K M443 Al

WANTED , A MODERN , DETACHED , 9 OR 10
iDuni houte. on or near car line. Bouth orsouthwest O IS , Dee. K470-
AN1

!

El >. in YOUNO MARRIED COUI'LE ,
thren or four unfurnltlied rooms for hoube-keening ; references. O 41 , lite , K 497 !

STOHAGI3.-

BTOHAGn

.

AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
WIS-910 Jones. General storage and forwarding.-

MK3I
.

OM.VAN & STORAGE , J415 PARNAM. TEU 1B59

AVAXTCD TO HUV.-

IIEST

._
I'RICE I'AID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS

bank accounts ut room COS N. Y. Life llulldlnr.-
NS01

.

A TEHER. QREAT WESTERN WHOLESALE
and letull Junk dealer , removed from 116 South
10th tu St : Douglas , street , N

WANTED , LADIES' DRIVING HORSE. M>-

diess wllh description ana lowest cash price ,

0 M , llee. NM-471S *

WANTED TO llt'Y. 7-JIOOM COTTAGE WITH
modern Improvements , In good locality. Ad-
drew Ot M. JJi , na §Ut frlc , , K-4SI1 *

FOH SALn-.nonsr.s AND WAOOXS.

foil SALE. C1IBAI' , GOOD IIORSK7TlAnNES3 ,
tn-o bucRles ami one peddler's tprlng-
nlno |) lumber ' tools , at 322J Notth 2Cth street.
John Mndlnon. P-M378 A' *

TINE TWO-HOIISE I'LATIHJIIM Sl'RING t> E-

llvery
-

nngon , n I most new. co t 1225.00 , price
ISA 00 ; nlro fine tnn-horpc (train wagon , co t
1175 no , 175.00 cnrli tnkm It. Call nl brickyard ,

S. 2M nnd Hickory. T MHO A-

8KNIDERllt'lLT

__ _

PHAETON. IN GOOD CON-
'dltlcn.

-
. TUodebnker 2-hori e family cnrrinRe ;

nl o double cnrrlAKe harne * * , bmtny pole , fly
nets , pair hnirc collars ; cheap for CAI | I ; n3-
trnde , Call nfter 4 o'clock at 3J11 Hnrney ,

P M4II A2-

WA NTElT R ESpTlNS nTl.lf RAMl Lir DIRTIUlT-
.uton , Siu per l.j0 ; pnrtlculnrn nnd i ninilos| 10-

c.'ntf. . Crwcent Chemical Co. , C9 Deurltorn St. ,
rhlcago. H 45R !

rOU SALE , NICE PHAETON , GOOD , SOUND
liorse and hnrnc s ; great bargnln. Innulrc at2-

22S S. 16th P-S04

TcTirilALIJ. . ONE OK THE REST 1'AMII.Y-
horsen In Nelirnpka ; 8 yearn old ; weight , 1,100
11 * , ; nl o line , gent' * driver , 1,100 lb , , nnd fcv-
ernl

-
llRht drivers ; I nlso have all of the Colum-

bu
-

HUSKS CO.'B stock to close out nt le s thnn
half nrlglnnl cost. Georse Mitchell , 1210 Undue
street. P-5IS !

KOU

HAWDUST , HULK OR 8ACKEICRIUHINQ
and hog fence. C. It. Lee. 001 Douglas.

Q 537-

R) SALE. ritESH COWS. JAMES WHELAJJi
ftli nnd Ornce. Q S70 All'I-

IAl.DNr.rfS CURED. TRUE CO , 321 CHAM-
ber

-
of Commerce , Q MI70 A20-

i HAVE riFTEEN onr.i.i , TYPEVVRITEHR
which I will pell for >5.M ench , or nnefourth-
rctull price. Address HOJC 113 , Atkinson. Neli.

Q-M372 A4-

1'HESII

_
JERSEY COW , VEP.V UUNTLK AND

n perfect beauty IniRO. rich milker. 412-
01'nllfornln St. Q 3S3 Al *

FOR KALE. FIELD GLASS J10 , ORU11NALLY
cent HO ; very pouoifiit and nearly new ,
send It for oxiimlnatloii b) uddroxslng Hn-
312 Cincinnati , Ohio. Q MIW Al *

FOR HALE , THREE NEW WELL HU1I.T-
7rnom modern pottages , east front , on grade ,

well located , permanent walks ; will pay 11
per rent on Investment , easy terms , mnnthlj-
pavmcnt. . Hamilton Hrox. , ImlMcr ? , 414 So-

18th St. Tel. 117S. (jM4.i3 S*

Hl'JIHER STAMPS-SEND lTH ILLUSTRATED
catalogue , free. Ilroken How Rubber Stamp
WoiKs , Ilroken How , Neb. No ngcnlx wnnted

*

_
g-172 1 *

PARROT. WITH CAGE ; ONE YEAH OLD ;

speaks 100 words ; J2300. At 1704 Capitol nvenuo ,
Q314 1 *_

PIANO , UPRIGHT ; VOSE & SONS ; CABINET
Brand , large size ; good condition ; choiip ; must
be sold quickly. Address P 3. Hee. CJ 511 1

.IIISCILIAMOUS.

MIDLAND HUOGY CVCLE CO. . C. A. EDLINoT
Mgr. New ' 97 carriages , buggies nnd blcvcle *
at low prices. Wheels tented by hour or day-
.Illcjcle

.

repairing. 310 N. 16th St. . tel. 1203.
KM-82J A10_ _

FALLING HAIll CURED IN TEN DAYS.
Tine Co. , 32G Chamber of Commerce.-

H
.

M77 A2-

0CLA1HVOYANT8. .

MADAM OLYMYR , ONLY GENUINE LIFE
lender ; tells nnmes , advice , love , mairlaBe ,

law , reunites friends ; fee , &0c nnd up ; palls'
factory readings ; hours , 10:30: to 7. 1S11 Fat.-
nam.

.
. S 503 1 *

1IASSAKU , IIATIIS , ETC.

MADAM SMITH , 1313 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE ,

steam baths. T 117-C *

RETIRING FACE CREAM REJUVENATES
the skin , making It us unnoHi , soft and clear
as a child's ; every wrinkle , line and
every Indication of time's liun-h treatment
banished. True Co. , 3J6 Chamber of Com ¬

merce. U M178 A20-

MME. . M. TRUE WILL HE AT HER OFFICE
every nftcrnoon nnd will gladly give licr time
In those who have heretofore been unable tu
see her In person. J2il , Chamber of Commerce.-

U
.

M1C6 AW-

VIAVl FOR UTERINE TROUHLES. 3IC-8 BEE
llldg. . phvslclan , consultation or health bonk
free. U 534

SECRET OF BEAUTY ; IT IS HARMLESS ; IT
will not Injure the most delicate skin. True
Co. , 326 Chamber of Commerce. U M167 A20

THEATRICAL WANTED , FIRST-CLASS HEP-
.ertolie

.
company with band , fair week , com-

mencing
¬

Sept. 27. E. It. Purcell , Ilroken How ,

Neb. U 474 1 *

HAIR ON FACE , NECK AND ARMS. GROWTH
destroyed permanently vvltnout Injury to thf-
most delicate ekln. True Co. , 32G Chamber of-

Commerce. . U M168 A20

HOW TO HECOME LAWFUL PHYSICIANS
dentists or luw > crs. Ad. lockbox IOC. Ciilcago.-

UM
.

473 1C-

'HALDNESS , FALLING HAIR , SUPERFLUOUS
hair und facial blemishes cured. True Co. .

320 Chamber of Commerce. U M1C9 A20-

J23. . RU1TURE CURED FOR 123 ; UNTIL SEP-
tember

-

1 ; no pain , no detention from business ,

we refer to thousands of patients cured cull
or write. The O. E. Miller Co. , 932-3 New
York Life building , Omaha. U M 53-

9HLACKHEADS. . PIMPLES AND FRECKLES
fcuccetsfully treated. True Co. , 326 Chamber of-

Commerce. . U M170 A2-

QPREPU.iSES.SING YOUNG LADY , SWEET
and iiuUt , with JICO monthly for life and
valuable real estate teeks gentlemanly hus-
band

¬

nnd adviser. Grace , 209 E. f.lst St. ,

New York. U 491 1 *

FREE SAMPLES OF SUNHURN LOTION
True Co. . 326 Chamber of Commerce-

.UM171
.

A2-

0MO.M2Y TO LOAX UI3AI , ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y. L. ;
qulcK money ut low rates for choice farm landb-
In Iowa , northern Missouri , oubtern Nebraska

W 541

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property , W 1'urnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.-

W
.

542

6 PER CENT MONEY ON NEH. & IA. FARMS.-
W.

.

. II. Melkle , 1st National Hank Itldg , , Omnha.-
W

.
543

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1305 Farnam St. W 545

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Uiennan , Love Co. , Paxton Hlk-

.W
.

545

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property , pussey & Thomas , 207 1st Nat. HI- bide

W 541-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY : LOWEST HATES'building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co-
.W

.

B4-

8MOXEV TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan on ut uny time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

306 So. ICth St-
.X543

.

HU.SIM.S.S CHANCES ,

FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE FOR SALE. AD
dress O 45 , llee , Y 340 Al'

FOR RENT , 20-HOOM HOARDING HOUSE AND
restaurant , fuinlohed und with established burl ,
ness. In good locution , W , H , Russell. 616 N ,
Y. Life. Y M3CO AJ-

A GOOD CHANCE FOR SALESMAN TO HAN-
die two flue olllce specialties ; nn earnest worker
can make money. II , D , Phelps , Ansonla , Conn ,

Y-M377 Al'
MILLIONS OF GOLD. ALASKA WILL PHO-

ducu more gold In the neit twelve months than
all of the other states and territories combined ,

Ihose that arc on the ground or will be then ,

this winter will have material udrunlage over
those who cannot get there until spring. Thu
Yukon Prospecting company lias two experi-
enced

¬

men , well equlped for the trip enl route
to the Klondike country , and will arrive them
nboul September ISth. They have Instructions
to locate und acquire everything possible and
to hold U against all newcomers. Our com-
pany

¬

Is being Incorporated for 5.000 , one hun-
dred

¬

shares at tSO each , We oner forty of
these shared to the public ut par. One ehure
may be worth a email fortune vvlthln. twelve
months. Parties who deilre to purchase one or
more uhaies must write at once , enclosing
draft on San Francisco , Col. , or express money
order. Any money that arrives too late to se-
cure

¬

stock will be promptly returned. Address
all communications to The Yukon Prospecting
Co. , Juneau , Alaska , Y

11.00000 ; YOUR SURPLUS DOLLARS WILL
make dollars for ) ou ; why toll amid the un-

certainties
¬

of a latiorous or professional call-
ing

¬

to amass wealth , when > pur surplus dol-
laru

-
will do It for youT ly thin process many

homes are the recipient of fortunes golden
showers ; do > ou want a helping hand to the
royal road of wealth ? If so , write for par¬

ticulars. Conden & Co. , lioon lllock. Coy
Ington , Ky. Y 484

SPECULATORSPROSPERITY COMING. HUV
wheat , corn and pork. Our 1S97 book , "How to
Trade on Margins." Mailed free, L. D , Jam-
lesan

-
& Co. , Member * open board of trade.

14-1 Vucinc ave. , CLKatfo , licference. e. IX-

Carptnter , flMjr, - , , X8l

in SIHIS-J tit MIS.C-

unllmicil

.

( )

AN EXCELLENT HPPINF.SS OPPORTUNITY.-
i

.
first clan MnW ( f gtne l merchandise ,

bought nt the lowest market value , for sale nt-
Scrlbner , Neb. , s-UMK may Invoice between
6.500 nnd $7 , '0 lines ! brick store In town ,
moderate rent ; good trading point , l t form-
Ing

-
country around It. which In thickly Milled

by well-to-do farinrr i ImMnfM rMntillfhnI for
8 years nnd enjUKnx good teputHllon. slock
will be rold for rnuli only , land traders need
not rpply. Party wIMifs to dl pose of stock
ni they want In. east For furth r pnr-
tlculnrd

-
nnd detank address letter ! , O 24 ,

Omahn Hee. -.it O

WANTF.D-A PAHtV7wno HAS MONEV TO
take Interest Irv.otw thine. Heats going to-
Klondyke. . Address O 57 , llee. Y 477 1".

t , < iCO PROFIT IN fO DAYS ON IOO. RARE
chance. legitimate business deal. Address R
! fS Tribune olllce , , Chicago. Y 476 1 *

CHEAP FOR CASH , A SMALL STOCK OP
dry Roods nnd notions. Addnus O 61. lice-

.YM475
.

4

MONEY CAN HE MAiK Ql'tntl'.U AND
less rlfk In the grnln nnd Mock markets nt the
lire-cut time , thnn In matiufacluiliiR goods
under the Dlnglcy tariff Inw ; write for In-

formation
¬

nnd bank references. Michaels &
Company , 234 I.n Snllc st. , Chicago V 500

WANTED. . TO INVlJST POt'tr OR FlVE 11UN-
ilnil

-
ilollnni nnd oorv'lecii' in come Rirxl busi-

ness.
¬

. Address P 2 , Omnlm Hee.
Y 509 1 *

1'OIt E.VCIIANCE.

WANTED TO TRADED GOOD IMT FOR PLVNo"
Address O 48. Hee. SCO

FOR EXCHANGE , NICK COTTAGE , WITH AN-

neie of ground , shade , barn , etc , overlooking
Miller park , for desirable cottngc near Kountzc.-
Place. . Dr. Slifp-ird. N. Y. Life. X-M4H AS

SALE AND EXCHANGE ; ICO ACHES , GOOD
fill-in , Ncmalin Co. , Neli , 150 litres cultivated ,

10 acres tlmlier , S miles of It It , ; he use" and
barn ; price, IMOO 00 , mortgage 1 100.W will
take general meichnndhe <ir clear Income clt-
prcpertj

>

, or good drug stock or 40 or fO ncres
well located

320 nc es. Gnge Co , Nib. , No. I. > IC 00000. mort-
gage

¬

} 50M.Ofl : want good property ; whnt luive-
ou> to offii ?

3 MO nries , 40 miles north Ornnd Islind , Nell. ,

will fence In Fccllon nnd lea e for 10 vcnrs ,
goo i soil. Rrnfs nnd wuter ; line upportunlt }

for a stock man-
.Metcliandli'e

.
; wanleil. stocks of merchandise to-

ovchnnpe , write mo-
l.nmis if vou wish lo sell or exchange faun

or t act of land , write me-
Mill. . Jl000.no clear , with 27 ncres of land nm''

residence , -water power , line section of Illi-
nois

¬

, will trade for land and pay difference
Other mills t" rell nnd exchniiRe.
Henry C. Smith , Falls City. Neb. 2-4S2 1

WANT LAND OR ANY KIND OP PROPERTY
fcr C'lleago Improved , quick. , O ( .2 , Hee-

H4S7 1

WANTED. . TO EXCHANGE LAND FOR
iliugy , menlwndlse 01 stock. Address P 1 ,
Omaha Hee. X SOS 1 *

KOH SALli lin.VI , ESTATE.H-

OUSES.

.

. LOTS , FARMs ! LANDS , LOANS
Geo. P, Uemls Real Estate Co. , Piixton Hlock.'

HE-553

SPLENDID COTTAGE AND MOT , NEAR 1STII
und Cumin ? , J1500. Room 1C , Patterson Hlk-

.RE
.

M951 A19

FOR SALE. G-ROOM COTTAGE , NEARLY NE4-
110 N. 2Sth ave. . west of exposition grounds ,

between Sahler add Sprngue ; city water and
cemented cellar ; large lot , only 1930 ; easy tcrm-
Hj

-
ron R. Hastings , t2 So. 14th street.-

i

.
i ' HEM284-

SNAP. . $1,130 FQR EtROOM HOUSE , GOOD
birn , s. vearner , !3d A. Spauldlng. .1 N.
Frenzer. Opp. f > . O , RE 5123-

4KOUNT.E PLACE nARGAINS. J2 COO J3.7SO TO-
Jii.500 ; (,ce photfca at let i and Fnrnnm , Morse
nidg. J J Glb ! on.514 First KM. Hank Hid * .

2 RE331-

s ACRES CHEA'P.' p* MILES FROM sua.Ttf-
actory. . Inquire. R. 1C , Patttrton Hlk-

REM1M A2I

CASH FOR OMAHA' SAVINGS HANK AC-
counts.

-

. G. G.-Wallace , 312 llrovvn Hlk.-
t

.
t RE 10-

DitEST S-ACRE TRACT ; IN DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All ItlndH of fruit , house , barn , etc. , il.DOO. H-

.U
.

Westei Held , ,212 H. loth st. HE-

A HEAfTIFUL' . FIVE-ACRE TRACT JUST
weft of the Exposition grounds , platted Into
twenty-four lofcj , JOxl2S feet. Hrandenburg ,v-

Co. . . ,1012 FarnVm St. . , . . . I

FOR SALE , 4-ltOOM COTTAGE ; 30TH AND
Snhlor streets ; city water ; paved street ; Jl.OOO
Inquire 1318 Fnrnam RE 494 1

TWO GOOD 10-KOOM HOUSES. MOSTLY
lnlclc , ocuplod by g od tenantK. situated nt
275 nnd 277 2Ist street , near S South Omaha.
Price , J2.00) each. W. II. Grllllth. owner. Knr-
bach hotel , Omaha , Neb. RE 510 1 *

LOST.-

STRAYED.

.

. RED COW WITH ROPE AROUND
horns. Cnll 1021 S. 20th st LOST M387 !

LOST , SCARF PIN , TURQUOISE. WITH
four diamonds , liberal reward to tinder. P-
.Harrett

.
, 1507 Pal nam St. Lost M492 2'-

MATTHC&S HEXOVATI.NG AVORKS.

MATTRESSES , COUCHES. PARLOR FURNI-
ture

-
to older ; repaired. 1G03 Leavenvv'h ; tel 15M.

1S-

SHIIOUTIIA.M ) .VXD TYI'EWUITIVG.
. C. VAN SANT'S , SCHOOL. 51.1 N. Y. LIFE.

553-

AT OMAHA RUS. COLLEGE. ICTH & DOUGLA >
55-

6MEDICAL. .

THE OLD RELIABLE PEOPLES' DISPEN-
fary , 1322 Douglas , Omaha , effects marvelous ,

cures In dlseoces of women ; all Irregularities ,
no matter what cause , cuicd. Letters with 2
cents answered. 340-

MORAND'S. . 1510 IIARNEY ST. . PRIVATE LES.
sons , poclet } or stage ; now ojien. 432 A30-

LADIRS ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENN7I-
rojal Pills ( Diamond brand ) nre the best. Safe
reliable. Tnke no other. Send 4c stamps foi-
particulars. . "Relief for Ladles." In letter by
return mall. At druggists. Chlchester Chem
ical Co. . Philadelphia. Pa. Mention He-

e.SIIJEWALKS.

.

.

SAWED , NATURAL STONE. ARTIFICIAL
brick. Tel. 1CS9. W. J. Wclshuns , 309 S. 17th St.-55-

7KUHMTIJIIE 1'ACKRU.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 CUMING ; TEU 1331.
55-

1COmiEHCIAL COLLEni-yi.

PALL TERM OM. HUS. COLI EGE OPENS
hept , 1 , Cat , and fp clmeni ! penmanship tree ,

1SCA2-

0I'AWMIHOKEHS. .

H. MAROWIT2 IXANS) MONEY , 41S N. 16 ST.-

55S
.

Co. . Attorneys.PATENTS nnd Patent Ex-
perls

-
, Hee Hiilldlng ,

Omahn , Neb , Ulranbh office al Washington ,
D. C. We math KREE EXAMINATIONS and
aid Inventors In selling their1 Inventions. Sen ]
for free Advice nnd'l'atent Hook ,

"PAT'R'N"'Pr5 procured by C. A. SNOW &- - - CO. , Washington. D. C.
FREE nnd advice. No nltor-
ney's

-
fee befor ; at nt. No elaplrap offer of

prizes or Bidden wealth , but straight ,
forvurd advice and.faithful service ,

No , 4270.

.

Olllce of the Cqunty. Clerk. DouKlas County ,
Nebraska , Omaha , July 10th , 1S97.
Sealed proporaliji lll be received at this

olllce up to mid. until 12 o'c'ock (noon ) of-
Tuesday. . August 10th , H97 , for paving the
public highwayiiln-pouBlas county , known
as Military Itoad , and extending the pave-
ment

¬

on tald ixinclus far us the funds will
permit ,

HldH vvill be received on the following
clcsseii of pavement , to-v.lt ;

Colorado Sand Stone ,
Bhtrmun Granite.
Vltrlded Hrlck.

Each according ( o the plnns and speclnca-
tlona

-
on Hie In thu olllce ot the County

Surveyor of Douplas County.
Bidding bUnkH and printed ppecIK-ilions

will bo rurnluhed on application.
Each bid must be accompanied by a certl-

lled
-

check for live hundred dollars ( $ MX > 00)) .

The Hoard of County Commissioners re-

serve
¬

? the right to reject any or all bldH.-
M.

.
. H. 1U3UFIEMJ , County Cler-

k.Jylod'Wt
.

Sealed blda will he received at the ofllce-
of the Ground ? and llullillngs department ,
TransmlBalsslppI and International Kxpoal-
tlon

-
for the Audltorluih and Mines and

Mining buildings until i o'clock p. in. , Sat-
urday

¬

, August 7 , 1897.

Plans and tpeclflcatlons for both buildings
on file In superintendent's office, No. C3I

Paxton block , or sets mill be furnished con-
tractors

¬

at cot. P. P. KlflKENDALU
Grounds and liulldlncs Dtpt.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

year the Modern Woodmen In the
vicinity of Cmnhu formed a Picnic associa-
tion

¬

, thu object of which to arrange
for nnd hold annual plcnlcn at some con-

venient
¬

point -within the jurisdiction of the
association , where the tntmiberehlp inlRht
get together , enjoy themselves and get ac-

quainted
¬

and etlr tip enthusiasm anioiis the
membera. The nnino gUcn to the associa-
tion

¬

was the "Omaha District LOR Uolllng-
association. . " Thu first annual picnic of the
association was held nt Illnlr , July 22. 1S9G

and over3,000 Modern Woodmen and thcl
families and friends present. At the
meeting It uns decided to hold thu second
annual picnic nt Fremont , Neb.

The ofllcns of the association have dc-

rl.loil to hold the picnic nt Fremont 01

Wednesday , August IS , and the. arrange-
ments arc being made for n Inrgo gathering
The neighbors of Fremont arc arranging a-

progrum for the day which will make the
oecca lon one of tnjoymcnt as well 03 o-

Instruction. . Speakers , prominent In th
society , have been engaged to acUlreffi tin
membership present. A latge number o
hands will bo on hand to mnko the claj
musical , besides thcic will be prize drill
by the Foresters from various camps , am-

itlio an athletic program with numerou-
contestants. .

The Woodmen of the Omaha and Soul
Omaha camps have appointed rcinnilttecs to-

iirranKc for the transportation of the Mod-

ern Woodmen fiom this vicinity and nls-

to secure music and make other arrange
inrnle. The mcnibei-s from Council Illuff
with their finely uniformed team of For-
esters will accompany Hie. Omaha and Soutl
Omaha Woodmen , and thereby swell thu at-

tendance and add Interest to drills. Th
fare to the picnic Is very fnvoiable. to th
Omaha people , and that fact nlono will b-

a Ftrong point In favor of a large attendance
The route has not been finally decldci
upon , but It will bo announced In dtl
time.-

L.OK

.

rolling picnics ure one of the strong-
est features of the Mcdern Woodmen o
America to work up the i-nthuslivsm of th
membership ,

' get them together In larg
gatherings and get them acquainted. Oi

home occaplotm there are In attendance from
IB 000 to 25000 people , and there Is hatdly-
a dlstiict of any size within the jurlsdlctloi-
of the hocletj that has not Its picnic afsocl-
atlon. . The rapid gtowth of the society I

partially due to this one feature.
The August ntimbet of the official papei

The Modern Woodman , shows I ho tola
membership on Juno 30 tu have been 232 ,

077. nnd the number of certificates Ihsnci

for the month of June to be 5,002 At the
head camp , which met In June at Duuuqucl-

a. . seven new states were admitted Into th -

Jurisdiction and deputies have been ap-

pointed for these htatcs , and soon thu ban
tier of "Woodcraft" will bo planted In al
the new states and the people of those states
made familiar with the advantage which
comes from being a member of the Modern
Woodmen of America.-

The.
.

toclety is growing along In tins vl

Unity and the Modern Woodmen of Omaha
South Omaha and Council Uluffs say to the
people of the three cities , "Come with u-

te Ihu picnic and we will show you a gooi-

time. . "

iikH *

The local Elks ate preparing to make

their annual outing at Lalco Manaw.i on Sat

unlay , August 14 the picnic event of the

ECJson. A. special commute , which has had
the affair In chaige for borne weeks , has
about completed the arrangements and the
members promise a picnic which will eclipse
any that has been given In the past.

The ir-ambers of the order and their
friends , who have been invited in limited
numbers , will board special motor trains for
the other sldo of the river early in the after ¬

noon. The Twenty-second Infantry band vvll-

bo taken along to furnish the music. A
motor trip will probably be taken through
the principal streets of. Council Bluffs am
then the Manawa motor will be taken for the
picnic grounds.

The plcknlckcrs will be given the freedom
of the grounds and will be allowed to do as
they please until toward evening. Then the
feature -of the day , the banquet , will takt-
place. . A menu of excellent quality has been
gotten up. It will be embellished with quite
an extensive program of toasts , the responses
to be made by some of the good speakers o

the local lodge.

Woodmen of the Worlil.-
A

.
big basket picnic will bo given today at

Lake Manawa by the'-Southwefjern Log Holl-
Ing

-
association of Iowa , which Is compcset-

of the camps In the western half of Iowa
A good many attractive features have been
aranged for the day , hut the whole thing ls-

to be Informal. In fact the picnickers arc
to be allowed to do much aa they please.
good many Omaha people are going , as a
cheap rate has been secuicd from the motoi-
company. .

At last week's meeting of Alpha camp C-

E. . Allen resigned his office of clerk , J. P-

Lally and George Meek were the candidates
for the office. . The vote resulted In the
election of the former. At the same meeting
the camp rendered a concert. Refreshment

UAIL WAV Tlllia CARD.

OmanuLJnlon| Depot , 10th Ac Maeon
. bls.TA|

Denver Express. 9r: am-
4,3pm..Illk IlIllB. Mont k I'ugct hind ix.4:0jpm| :
< :Kin| .Denver UxprcBS. 4 : jOpn-
i7OJpm: .Lincoln ( ex , Sunday ) . . . . 7lopm-
S.oSpm.Lincoln l.ocnl ( ex. Sunday ). lliSOam-
I eavetslClIICAOO , IlUllMNGTON i: (J. I Arrives
Ornahalnlon| ) Depot , 10th & Mason sts.j Omaha

C:05pm: Chicago Vestibule 7am:
94Sam; Chicago Kxpre 8 4.irimi
lMpm..Chicago: & St. I uls express. . . . T'Kain-
ll:403m: PaclDc Junction Ix cal 6IOpm:

Fast Mall ( ex. Hunilii ) 2Kipm:

Leaves CHICAGO. MIL. & ST. PAUL.Airlve-
Om.ihaUnlon

|
| Depot , 10th & Mason sts.f Omalia-

C:30pm: . .Chicago Limited 8:0am:

ll00im.Chicago Kxprcta ( ex. Hunda > ) . . 3jgiii.i-
II> ave IU1IICAUO ""NOIlTIIWnST'fjTJArrfv-
OnmhajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mnpon Bts. | Omaha

lOiTiam * Eastern ExpietH 3:4Cpm:
4 : pm" ViEt buled Limited OMlpm-
.riUpm; , . , , St. Paul Kxiitess 90am:

[ : <0nni St. Paul Limited 9upm7-
JOam: Sioux Clly I jcal ll:10pm-
CSOpm

:
: Omaha-Chlri&u Special SCO.im:

, . . .i..Mlrio'jrl valley Lxjcal. . . . . . . : SQj
Except Sundoy. Kxctpt Monday.-

LeTv7s
.

jc"rnCAGO , U. I. & PACiriC.Arrlvea-
OmalmjUnlon

|
Depot , 10th & Ma ton tica. | Omaha

KAf-T.

700am.Atlantic Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . C.Sopm-
7COpm.: . , Night CxpresH S15am-
4Mprn.Chicago

;

: Vestlbuled Limited. . , , l0pm;

4MpmSt.: Paul Vostlbuled Limited. . , , liJOpm-

WEST. .

l:5Dpm.: ilorado Limited 400pm-

Ixnves

;

| V. . P. & MO. VALLI31. lArrUes-
Oinulml Depot , ) ltu & Webster Sts , | Omaha

300pm; Fast Mall and Exprei.6 C00p-
m3:00pm.ex

;

: ( , Sut. ) Wyo. Kx. lex. Mon. ) . , , 5:00p-
m7Mam..Fremont

:

: Ijical ( SundayH only ) .

7Mam.Norfoln; Exprcri ; x. Sun I lii'2am-
ClDpm; .St. Paul Expresn 910am;

leaves K. C. , ST. J. & C. 11. ( Arrives
OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Kt . | Omaha
9:0"am: ICannus City Day Express. . . , OilOpin-

lO.OOpm.K. . C. Night Ex via UP.Tranii6:30amL-
eaveTj

_ _ _ :

M1SSOUIU PACIFIC. UrrlTeii
Omaha ) Depot , 15th & Webetcr Sis. | Omaha

3:05pm: . .Nebraska & Kansas Limited,1Z:55prn-
Kpm.

:
! . . . . . . .Kansas City Expresa CZOam:

leaves SIOUX CITY A : PACIFIC. | Arrlvea'-
Omahuj Depot , Kill . Webster Stu. | Omaha

St. Paul Limited 9lOam!

"Leaves I BIOUX CITY A. PACIFIC.
OmalmlUnlcm Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

S:40am: St , Paul PauenKer..HlOpm:
, . . . . . . , Sioux City Passenser. . , :OJiin-

St. . Paul Limited i2Qjrn) ;

Leaven I WAIIAS1I KAILWAY , Arrives
OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason St . | Omaha

< ;30pm Canon Hall ll:30am-

PACIFIC.

:

'] . | A"rrlv-
eOmuhuJn1on| ( Depot , 10th & Uuson fits. | Omaha

C:20am Oxtiland Limited 4H5pm-
3:30pmIleat'ce: & Stromtb'E Kx ( ex Sun ) . 3:00p-
m8S5pm.Grand

:
: Island Exprer * (ex Sun ) . , 3Mpm-

S:3Cpm
:

: Fast Mall lu.gl'am

Leaves I C. , ST. I'. , M , & O. | .MTlve
Omaha ) Depot , 1Mb & Wetwter St > . | Omaha

lOOpm.Sloux City Express (ex. Sun..llMam:

8:00am..Sioux: City Acco. (ex. Bun. ) . . . . 825am-
6lSpm

;

; St. Paul Urnlteil , 0.10am
;SOam.aioui City Acco. Uiun , only ; , , .

were served. The camp U about to enter
upon a canvas * to secure a membership of
2000.

Sovereign Commander J. C. Hoot and Sov-
ereign

¬

1'hjslclan Itodgcr * , who have been In
the east In the Interests of the order , will
return this week-

.lidltor
.

Smyth of the Sovereign Visitor and
family have moved to Omaha.

The sovereign officers are Issuing Invita-
tions

¬

to all the camps In the jurisdiction to
send representatives to the Nashville expo-
sition

¬

of August 2G , which will be Woodmen
day. The building of the order , known as
Davy Crockett'H cabin , will be- dedicated on-
tli.it day ,

of 1iKMilioiitnx.
One of the prettiest lawn socials of the

summer was given by Mrs. MIKe Decker of
1818 Hurt street on the sleep of the twenty-
ninth sun , busk moon , n. S. I ) . , 40C , to the
members of Alfarotta council , No. 3 , and Its
paleface friends. The grounds were beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with Chinese lanterns. An-
arch at the front entrance to the grounds
was bright with lanterns and bunting , tcpre-
scntlnK

-

the colors of the order The evening
wad pleasantly passedvvlth cards. The hrsI-

CFS
-

left nothing undone that was conducive
to the comfort and pleasure of her giiesl * .

Ice ereom and cake was served during the
evening. The following enjovcd the affair :

Messrs. nnd Mcadames Uogcrs , KlrUcndo.ll ,

Walker , Holt , Clark , Gilbert. Frcnhauf.-
Kelscr

.

, Oondwln , Stagmer ; Mejdamos Jnck-
man.

-
. Anderson , Green. Whltlv.-

Aulthaus.
.

. Doty , Maul. Wilbur , Taylor , Uusollj
Misses Koltcrman , Koerster. Mctz , Sldncr ;

Messrn. Hogue , Knowlton , Ilogan , Kruse-

.Orilii

.

- of tin-
List Friday nUht Myrtle lodge , No. 399 ,

entertained HH members and friends In a
royal manner at the home of Mrs. Uockafleld ,

Eighteenth and Lcavcnvvoilh stteets. Al-

though
¬

the night was veiy warm , the bouse
was well filled with active mombMs , detei-
mlned

-
to have a good time. W. M Darlght-

of Minneapolis made a few i-cmaiks on the
good of the order , after which the mcmbeis
were pleasantly entertained by a selection
on the mandolin and violin. After a solo b >

the Lingdon sisters all played cards until
tlie welcome call to supper , which was equally
will appreciated. J. R. Hcndcr&on and Miss
Maty McHrldo captuied first pilzes. At Ii 30
all raid good night , well pleased with tlio-
evening's entertainment.

. A large company of the fi lends and mem-
bers

¬

of Omaha lodge. No. 200 , eujojed a
picnic at Manhattan beach , Lake Manawa ,

jc&torday aftetnoon ,

FrnOriiul I nlon of Aiiicrtcn.
The basket picnic held under the auspices

of Banner lodge at Hnnscom park Thursday
evening was attended by <00 members and
their friends. After lunch the people were
entertained by speeches , music and declama ¬
tions-

.Svcrnost
.

lodge No. 71 will meet in Its hall ,

coiner Williams and Sixteenth streets , thh-
aflcinoon. . Klve new members will be In-
Itl.ited-

.Jretna
.

( lodge was visited by the supreme
picsldPiit Friday evening. This lodge How-
has forty-three members , the majority of
whom were there. After an Interesting talkby the supreme president nnd by W. U.
Mow aid , the lodge decided to push organ
7.itlon

I-
work duilng the next two weeks ,

while its chaiter Is open-

.Itojnl
.

.

Deputy C. W. Whyman organized a castl-
on Wednesday at Pawnee City with a goo.
charter list. On Monday another castle o-

twentytin ce chaiter members was oiganlzc
by Deputy Kye at Tobias.-

A
.

delegation of Clansmen from Dougla
castle No , 1 assisted Loch Lomond cabtle a
Seward .Monday evening In guiding twuit
refugees over the drawbridge of safety.

Castles have been organized In ten dlfTeren
cities In the state during July.

Supreme Deputy W. E. Sharp and Dcput.
T. R. Carrothers arc In Omaha. The firs
castle hero will be organized about August 13

Independent Order of
Last Friday night the losing team o

Court Omaha , who got the short end of It In
the membership contest , set up a nice lit
tie banquet to the winners In the Contlnen-
tal block. The spread was really an enjoy.
able feast and was heartily partaken of bj
the big attendance of membeis. A progran-
of toasts was also run off. After the eating
waa over the guests took part In a hlgl
live contest. In which prizes were given-

.Couits
.

Allemanla and Fourmcn of South
Omaha aru arranging to give a picnic a-

Sarpy Mills next Sunday.

Modernouilnieii of America.
The Northeastern Nebraska Logrolling as-

foclatlnn will hold a big annual picnic a
Wayne on August 12-

.On

.

August 11 the Southwestern Iowa 1'lcnl-

nsrcctatlon will hold its annual picnic a-

Shenandoah. .

The Wnhoo Woodmen will picnic on Auguf ,

13.
Through the active efforts of R. W. Kcenlg

deputy of B. & iM. camp. No. 2722. Modcri
Woodmen of America , the camp at Ita meet-
Ing last Friday evening adopted for member-
ship an entire brass brand-

.IiulciMMiiU'iit

.

Order of Odd I'ellovvN.
The local lodges arc preparing to give a

Joint trolley party In the near future. It vll-

bo ( ho next In the series of summer enter
talnments , of which the lawn party given a
couple of weeks ago was the first.

Little Horn encampment , No. 2 , of Billings
Mont. , Installed the following olllceiw : An-

Irew Dahlstrom , C. P. ; Henry C , Klenclc.-
H. . P. : John Powers , S. W. : L. C. Palmer , J
W. ; George Itobblna , S. ; William H. Heffuer
T. ; C. Judklns , S ,

Ancient Oriler of United I.men. .

The Mogulllans of Union Pacific lodge In-

tend to give a big picnic at Lake iManawa on

August 21.
The board of trustees held Its rcgulai

monthly meeting at Grand Island on Ion

Tuesday and Wednesday , but transacts
nothing but routine business.

The roof garden given by the Mogulllans-
in Myrtle hall last Friday night was a big
EUCCCB3.

KiilttlitN of ( lie Korrxt.
George C. Thompson , supreme commander

lias been out of the city the past week on

business connected with the field work of the
order.-

An
.
unusually Interesting session ha been

banned for -Forest council , No , 1 , at Its regu-

ar
-

meeting tomorrow evening ,

ACIiriTTKI ) 11 V TUB CJHOWI1.-

A

.

LciuH Hie .InilKe , Ciinillilnle fur He-

ICIeetlon.
-

. DoilKcil < " Unite VolCN.
Twenty years ago Powers was an engine

wiper In the nliop at Ilurnham , says the
Denver Times , But losing an arm In a rail-

road wreck hu was obliged to Uf e his head
more and his llrnlia Iceu In the business of
making a living for himself and little family.

Drifting to Leadvllle with the first tldo of
fortune hunters , Powers remained there a-

long oo ho could consistently , and until the
sheriff took him down to Canon City to live
lernianently , that being considered a health-
ier

¬

climate for a man of hla temperament
lie bad shot and killed his son-in-law , Pat
Kennedy , In a friendly go-as-you-pleaso with
bolt's revolvers ) . But Poweru was not nearly
no vicious as ho looked , and during all of
lie yearn that I knew him he- had never

once killed a man a pretty good record for
hat vicinity. Ho waa always a potent poll-
ca

-
! factor , and filled various positions of

loner and lesponslblllty , from justice of the
peace up to policeman and janitor of the
court house and superintendent of the chain
s-ang. While dealing out justice In the old
lly jail , a Mlasourian wan brought before
ilm for a preliminary hearing upon the
: hargo of lioreo stealing. That watt ranked
ig a capital onVnae In Leadvllle In those
lays , punishable with death. But the cut-

irlt
-

was from Joplln , and had many friends
n the camp , albeit the court room watt
roudcd with them , all determined , ad every
rue Mlreourlan Is , to sec justice done. In-

he midst of the proceedings a uttIHorlan-
olco wag heard lu the rear of the room
houtlng ;

"I move , your honor , that the prisoner be-

tscharged ! "
That wai all Powers wanted. To convict

ho MIctourlau liould have beca fatal to

h'' In pta of n rc-ehi'l. n nml without wall *

Ing for n second to the proposition he- put
the motion to the houce nml declared It e r-

rlid
-

unanimously , which It wan. The court
then adjourned to Johnny Short' * , where the
friends of the vindicated man did the hand-

omn
-

* thins by the Judge , the clerk , nnd all
of the bj slanders ,

IMMIIS: or HOOKS-

.Thcj

.

Cn n n u I IMfk I n n Volume Mil-
out Injuring It ,

Acquaintance with the contents of booUs-
Is no doubt the mcst Important thing In edu-
cation

¬

, but thu degree of culture to which
a person can pretend Is demonstrated quiet
an often by his treatment of hooks In their
material aspect. There are fairly well-in ¬

formed persona , enys the Providence Journal ,
whom noneof the b.irb.irltles practiced by
publishers can distress. Muddy typo and poor
paper. Beauty margins , edges cut mir lev If ,
hideous bindings these thing * are to them
mere unessential details. Nor , If they onn
volume * of nn outward merit , worthy of the
Inward , do they treat them with the cour ¬

tesy which Is their due. They cannot even
take up a book casually without Injuring It
In some way. Any bookseller can tell woe-
ful

¬

talc * of some of his customers In ( Ills
respect. They arc , despite all the IcainltiR
they may the enemies of books , Ho
who lends to them unwittingly i egrets the
rash Impulse of generosity. And the worst
of It U , that they are bejond salvation For
unless one Is Instructed rarly In life In the
cnro of booke he remains a hopeless phll-
Istlno

-
to the end iif his days. The old sav-

age
-

luotlnct Is sure to break out In mo-
ments

¬

of primeval Impulse he may break
n binding ur dog-car a leaf.-

A
.

manual which has icccntly been pub-
llshed

-
on the care of the private library

.contains BO much useful infoimatlon that It
Is distressing to think of It us thrown away.
The ical book lover , the man who hai
reached n point of culture which distin-
guishes

¬

between taste and vulgarity in the
manufncturo of books , will not need tu bo
told that leaves must be cut with a ptopcr
knlff , picfcrably of Ivory , and cut thiough
to the corners ; that not the title page but
thu blank lly-lcaf , Is the plaie for the own ¬

er's name ; that books must not bo left
lying open face downwards ; that they are
not card racks , crumb baskets or recepta-
cles

¬

for llowets nnd dead Icavis , that they
should not be dusted by slapping thorn to-
gethcr

-
; that they should bo Kept on shelves

not left Ijlng about on tablro But ono
who docs not know all this by Instinct Is a-

wellnigh Impossible convert , PcrhiOH u
lifetime of labor with such a one may re-
sult

¬

In better minds and tine lepentanco
In his children. ( Ironing up In n bookish
ntmosvhcio Is almost essential to a right
appreciation of books. Who ever saw a li ¬

brary furnished wholesale with new edi ¬

tions In new buildings that had the dls
tlnctlvo I'haim such a library ought to have ?
A collection so made cart lea an air of 11-

1brcedlng
-

on Its face. It Is dllllcult to feel
the respect duo to hooks in Us presence.

"If you are In the habit of lending books , "
sa ) s the author of this pamphlet , "do not
mark them. These two habits together con-
stitute

¬

an act of discretion , " Here the true
book lover Is In a hard position. He liken
to lend books ; the more he thinks of the
book the better ho likes to lend It , for ho
Is unselfish and he wishes others to shamhis joy In It. At the bamc time he cannotcontemplate Its passage through otiango
hands without a shudder. He has friends
ho knows , with whom his treasure will bo-
safe. . But what of those whobc carelehsne.ss
ho cannot foresee ? Wo nave not patience
with those who e ayi that a book should not
be lint. If such a rule were followed out
half the pleasure of possession would
Ish. At the same time It Is a plcasuie that
Is mixed with many perilous chances. Vet
the least obliging owners of books are oftun
those who have no real love for them or
knowledge how to use them the kind ot
people who write on niarglim and dlsllguro
title pages with a rubber stamp. It Is ot
little consequence , really , whether such per-
sons

¬
own any hooks at all-

.THU

.

xnw-

I.llernrsj nnil AHUIIc I'roiluet of-
AclUe lliihliicMM .lien.

Nowhere has there been given a more no-
table

-
response to the spirit of modern Im-

provement
¬

than in the advertising pages ot
the current newspapers and maga-
zines

¬

, savs Harper's Weekly. Ad-
vertising

¬

Itoelf lt not a new thing , hut Itsprlmltivcness of style was , until very recent
times , a markedly persistent trait of It. In
colonial papers , copies 'of which survive , wo
are struck with the limited space given up
to business announcements , and the few
businesses represented. The chief ones were
the merchants , the book sellers , and thobo-
of the losers of bound-out servants and
slaves. The proprietary medicine man had
not then arrived , and the wars of the sar-
saparlllaa

-
and the baking powders were un ¬

known.
Modern Invention , too , had not in our

early time the thousand of things it now
hao to exploit from pianos and bicycles te-
a multitude , beyond the power to name , of
smaller things. There were no pictures on
the page to speak of , except those of the
runaway apprentice with a pack upon his
back , and a reduced house or ship , none of
which were larger than a postage stamp er-
a small unruhrlcatcd Initial.

How this paucity of features Is now nil
changed ! And It has been largely done
within the memory of men , not yet old ,
who are now living. A look at any modern
newspaper or magazine shows today that
the advcrtlolng pages bear quite u literal y-

nnd artistic product. They were once a
barren , unattractive waste. They are now
a part of the humanities , a true mirror of
lifea sort of fossil history , from which the
future chronicler, If all other historical mon-
uments

¬

were to be lost , might fully nud
graphically rewrite the history of our time.
In the new poster development we have
even set the wits of the best artists at work ,
while being true to their Idealism and In-
citlncts

-
, toward commercial ends.

There Is no knowing where all this will
stop , or what nowi aids may yet be Invoked
to make the attractions of the advertise-
ment

¬

still more Irresistible. But what la-

mest to bo noted Is the charm which has
como to the advertising pages. Once wo
skipped them nnlcsa some pressing want
compelled u to read , while now we read to
find out what wo really want-

."Our
.

nature , " snjs n writer who has dis-
covered

¬

the now Intercut In advertisements ,
"evcrlantliiKly wants something. " And It l

not simply what we think wo want , but
"tho great yearning , Indefinite wanto" that
Iho advertising pages jr to by offering
: omforts , convenience and elegance In pro-
tean

¬

forma that create this interest. Added
U It , or rc-enlorflng It , Is the study ot-
niman nature that advertlEcmcntu make
lOMlhlo. Except a few that do not , jier-
iaps

-
, deal quite frankly with the reader, or-

rlp him up with a story whcae beginning
uiggeeits something cUe than a deceptive
onclnhlon , they are mostly as entertain-
ng

-
HH the reading matter which la adjacent

o them , "You are lmpret ed , " uayH the
vrltcr wo have quoted , "with the Bemilnof-
H3

-
) and enthusiasm of tliero advertisers.
They hellevo in their goods hccauno they
ire good. And onu after another they nay ,

Between pageu : 'Hero Is what you want ;
f not my good thing , wl.y , my brother nd-

crtUer't
-

) good thing on the next page. Wo-
Ivo just to glvo you what jou want , "

One pauses over the advertl emonl In the
nagazlno or well conducted paper aa ho
night through a series of Oriental bazarx ,
10 much flashes there before the eye , To-
mvo all the KlftH or goods they offer would
to to live In the happy valley with Habselau.-
To

.

prefa the page* they cover , through the
lOHtolIlce , or by a personal call , lu the near-
at

-
modern analogue to Aladdln'd lamp.

Improvement ill HiV Soo-
.8AULT

.

B'JIJ. MAUIE , Mich. , July 31 ,

'IntiH und estlmutcB which weie recently
lubmlttted to the War ilc-imtrment for the
irosecutlon of additional Improvement )* In-

he channel of Ht , Mury'B river have been
ipprovrd , uii'l proposals will be udveitlxetl-
'or at nri curly date. It means the ex-
iindlture

-
of upnroxlmiitcly tWK,000) , Involv-

HK

-
the excavation of GOO.GOO yurdit of rock :

.lid earth. Thu Improvement !* Include thu-
of the cliunnel through the Hound

phnalM ttilH ulde of Buy MlllH and the
nlddlu NeblHli channel , The iJcpthn will
IHO bo liicii-iiscil. The new Improvement *
re In every way nec-oiis.iry and will be-
lalled with delight by vessel men.-

ill

.

.- III Left ii ( iv ,

POUT TOWN8I5NJJ , July 31-In view of-

hu fiict that the xtcainer Alkali from
.lackii Is past due , Dome credence IH being
laced In the tttutrment of one of the Hteain-
r's

-
crew while the Hhlp wat here on thu

ray north , thirteen days iigo. At tliut
line one of the crew remarked that It had
ecen arranged by the entire crew to divert
lie Alkali at Dyea and Htrjkc ucroua the
ummlt tot the Yukon valley and tlje Klouy-
fce.

-
. .1


